CEDAR Starts Up

Interior LEED® Green Measures

- Locally manufactured CMU block
- Straw/wheat board walls
- Recycled plastic toilet partition
- 25% recycled gypsum wallboard with recycled plates
- Low-flow toilets and automatic fixtures
- Waterless urinals
- Concrete tiles with recycled glass content
- Skylight above
- Stripped concrete floor
- Concrete maximum: 25% fly ash content; 25% recycled concrete
- Load concrete mixing facility
- Certified wood doors
- Moveable walls
- Energy Star appliances
- Ceilings are Tectum (a 100% recycled wood product)
- Water source heat pumps
- No/low VOC points
- Non-extruded aluminum window sections to have 60% recycled content
- Construction waste management plan
- High albedo-reflective, Energy Star standing seam metal roof
- Low-e glazing
- Low-VOC adhesives

Plus...

- Beijing Olympics green team
- Protecting the Spokane River
- Paying homage to the slide rule